
Introduction

The major salivary glands (MSGs) of mouse are the
submandibular, sublingual and parotid glands. The sub-
mandibular gland (SMG) is situated on both sides of the
midline on the floor of the oral cavity; the sublingual gland
(SLG) closely adjoins at the anterolateral surface of the
submandibular gland; the parotid gland (PG) lies dorsola-
terally behind the ear (Fig.1). In mice, major salivary
glands are not fully developed at birth and continue to dif-
ferentiate during several postnatal weeks. The parenchyma
of the salivary glands in newborn mice is composed of ru-
dimentary secretory units known as terminal tubules (TTs)
(30).The fully differentiated parenchyma of the rodent ma-
jor salivary glands comprises morphological units compo-
sed of acini (Ac), intercalated ducts (IDs), striated ducts
(SDs), and excretory ducts (14,25). In addition, the SMG
of mice contains granular convoluted tubules (GCTs) re-
presenting secretory structures between the intercalated
and striated ducts - they differentiate from the upper parts
of the SDs postnatally (25,30) (Fig. 2). The SMG of mice
is an androgen-dependent organ (8) showing sexual di-
morphism in adult animals (1,7,14,17,23,28). This sex di-
morphism is morphologically characterized by three
features: 1) larger and more frequent GCTs in males, 2) fe-

wer SDs in males, 3) granular IDs in females. The cells of
mouse GCTs contain a lot of biologically active polypepti-
des, much more in males than in females (2).

Although MSGs of mice have been extensively studied
morphologically (1,7,9,10,14,17,25,26,28,30,31), histoche-
mical and immunohistochemical studies of mouse salivary
glands are less frequently found in the literature
(1,14,15,26,29).

The present study was aimed to determine the time of
appearence of alkaline phosphatase (AP) activity in murine
MSGs, as well as enzyme activity changes in the parenchy-
ma and the capillary endothelial bed of murine MSGs du-
ring various periods of postnatal life, and during pregnancy
and lactation. However, to our knowledge no reports are
available on the distribution of AP activity in murine MSGs
during postnatal glandular parenchyma differentiation, or
during pregnancy and lactation.

AP (non-specific alkaline phosphatase, orthophospho-
ric-monoester phosphohydrolase) (EC 3.1.3.1), one of the
most important enzymes in histochemistry, hydrolyzes
various phosphate esters at alkaline pH. AP has been in-
vestigated histochemically, imunohistochemically or bio-
chemically in many tissues and organs of various mammals:
e.g., in the rat bone (24) and intestine (34), mouse uterus
and placenta (16), rat uterus (6), and rat, cat, dog and man
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salivary glands (3,12,13,18). Only two histochemical studies
have demonstrated the distribution of AP in SMG of adult
mice of both sexes (1,14).

AP is also known as an excellent marker of capillary en-
dothelial cells (CECs) (19,27), usually in the arterial part
of the capillary bed (19). Membrane localization of this
phosphatase strongly suggests its function in membrane ac-
tive transport, but the mechanism is not known as yet (5).
Analysis of AP in mice with defective vitamin B-6 metabo-
lism suggests involvement of AP in vitamin B-6 metabolism
in the central nervous system (32), however, its biological
and physiological roles in other tissues remain unknown.

Fig. 1: Position of murine major salivary glands.
SLG - sublingual gland, PG - parotid gland, SMG - sub-
mandibular gland.

Fig. 2: Schematic presentation of a major salivary gland.
Ac - acini, ID - intercalated duct, GCT- granular convoluted
tubule (in submandibular gland only), SD - striated duct,
ED - excretory duct.

Materials and methods

Experimental animals
Sixty ICR mice, 20 males and 40 females, were used

in this study. Experimental mice were assigned to six
groups of 10 animals each (5 males and 5 females in groups
N, P, Y, O; 10 females in groups G, L), and classified as fol-
lows:
group N: early postnatal period (newborn males and fema-

les aged 0-7days; the day of birth was counted as
day zero)

group P: prepubescent and pubescent period (prepubes-
cent males and females aged 1-3 weeks; pubes-
cent males and females aged 4-6 weeks)

group Y: young adult period (males and females aged 7-20
weeks)

group O: old adult period (males and females aged 24-26
months)

group G: pregnancy (5-day-, 10-day-, 15-day-, 21-day-preg-
nant females; 21st day of gestation = birth of
offspring) 

group L: lactation (5-day-, 10-day-, 15-day-lactating fema-
les; 21st day of lactation = day of weaning)

Histochemistry
SMG, SLG and PG were removed bilaterally in each

animal and rapidly frozen. For light microscopy, cryostat
sections (20 µm) were used. Histochemical detection of AP
was carried out by the simultaneous coupling method of
Burstone, 1962 (4); the succedaneous enzymatic method in
the combination AP/ AChE (acetylcholinesterase) was so-
metime used. Parallel detection of AP and AChE (direct-co-
louring thiocholine method of Karnovsky and Roots, 1964)
(21) in the same section was used for better topical orien-
tation in histochemical sections and for complex mapping
of the capillary bed. 

Results

Histochemical patterns of AP activity in the SMG, SLG
and PG of mice of both sexes at various ages of postnatal
life, and in the MSGs of female mice during pregnancy and
lactation are shown in Table 1.

AP activity in MSGs during the early postnatal period
(group N) (Fig. 3, 4)

On day zero, all components of the gland parenchyma
and likewise the CECs were entirely unreactive for AP. On
day 2, apical cell membranes of TTs in the SMG and SLG
began to react weakly positive. On day 4, first signs of AP
activity were seen in the TTs of PG and in IDs of SMG. AP
activity was slowly increasing during the next days of the
1st week. Slight AP activity in the CECs of the arterial part
of the capillary bed of all MSGs was detected between day
1 and day 7. No sex difference in enzyme activity pattern
was seen in the glands during the early postnatal period.
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AP activity in MSGs during the prepubescent and pubescent
period (group P) (Fig. 5)

AP activity in TTs and IDs was gradually decreasing to
disappear around week 3. However, enzyme activity in the
region of developing Ac appeared during the 2nd postnatal
week. In all MSGs reaction product outlined basal parts of
acini. AP activity in Ac was gradually increasing with age
(more rapidly in SMG). No sexual differences in AP activi-
ty in SMG of prepubescent (2-3-week-old) animals were ob-
served, but histochemical sexual differences in SMG of
pubescent mice (from the 4th week of age on) were seen.
During the 4th week, the male SMG Ac displayed rapidly

increasing activity, while AP activity in female Ac increased
very slowly. The first signs of AP activity in male SMG
GCTs were detected during the course of the 4th postnatal
week. However, female GCTs stayed enzyme negative at the
same time. Between the 4th and 6th postnatal weeks enzy-
me activity in male GCTs was gradually increasing. During
this period, female GCTs displayed none or only sporadic,
very slight AP positivity. No enzymic sex differences were
seen in SLG and PG. A definitive enzymic pattern was ob-
served in the glands of animals aged six weeks. AP activity
in the CECs during the first six postnatal weeks increased
also. When histochemically examined by the succedaneous
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Tab. 1: Histochemical patterns of AP activity in the major salivary glands in several groups

GROUP N GROUP P GROUP Y GROUP O GROUP G GROUP L
newborn prepubescent and young adult old adult pregnant lactating 
animals pubescent animals animals animals females females

TT (2nd day) ar TT, ID ar AC br AC br AC br AC br
+ + ➝ – /3rd week/ + or + + + or + + + + + + ➝ +

+ + + + + +

ID (4th day) ar AC br (2nd week) GCT bm GCT bm GCT bm GCT bm
SMG ± ➝ + + ± + ➝ or + + – or ± – or ± – or ± ➝ + + + + + + ➝ ± or –

± + ➝ + + + + + + + +

CEC + GCT bm (4th week) CEC CEC CEC CEC
– ➝ – or ± + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
± ➝ + + +

CEC
+ ➝ + + + +

TT (2nd day) ar TT ar AC br AC br AC br AC br
± ➝ + + + + ➝ – /3rd week/ + + + +

SLG CEC + AC br (2nd week) CEC CEC CEC CEC
± ➝ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

CEC
+ ➝ + + + + 

TT (4th day) ar TT ar AC br AC br AC br AC br
± ➝ + + ➝ – /3rd week/ + + + +PG
CEC + AC br (2nd week) CEC CEC CEC CEC

± ➝ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

CEC
+ ➝ + + + +

SMG: submandibular gland
SLG: sublingual gland
PG: parotid gland

(day, weak): date of the 1st signs of activity
/weak/: date of disappearance of activity
➝: increase /decrease of activity

ar: apical cell region
br: basal cell region
bm: basal cell membranes

-: negative
+-:trace
+: slight

++: moderate
+++: intense
++++: extremely intense

TT: terminal tubules
ID: intercalated ducts
Ac: acini
GCT: granular convoluted tubules
CEC: capillary endothelial cells 
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Fig. 3: Parallel detection of AP/AChE in parotid gland of
newborn mouse (6-day-old male). The micrograph shows
the moderate AP activity in apical parts of terminal tubules
(small arrows). Basal parts of terminal tubules stains for
AChE (large arrows). 230x.

Fig. 4: AP activity in apical parts of terminal tubules and
intercalated ducts of submandibular gland of 6-day-old fe-
male mouse. 150x.

Fig.6: Strong AP activity in basal parts of granular convo-
luted tubules (T) and acini (Ac) of submandibular gland of
young adult male (9 weeks of age). 100x.

Fig.5: In the submandibular gland of thirty-five-day-old pu-
bescent male, basal cell membranes of developing granular
convoluted tubules (T) and basal parts of acini (Ac) show
moderate staining for AP. Strong AP reaction is present in
arterial parts of numerous capillaries (arrows). 150x.
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Fig.8: The AP activity in the sublingual gland of young
adult 10-weak-old male. The reaction in basal parts of acini
is weak, whereas in arterial parts of numerous capillaries
there is an intense pattern of enzymic activity. 100x.

Fig. 10: During lactation, AP activity in the submandibular
gland gradually decreases. However at the 10th day of lac-
tation, the moderate AP activity in basal cell membranes of
granular convoluted tubules (T) is still present. 150x.

Fig. 7: In submandibular gland of young adult 9-week-old fe-
male, basal parts of acini show only weak or moderate AP
activity. 100x

Fig. 9: The submandibular gland of 21-day-pregnant female
shows clear pattern of histochemical masculinization.
Strong AP reaction is seen in numerous granular convolu-
ted tubules (T). The enzymic pattern is the same as in adult
male SMG (see Fig. 6). 150x.
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enzymatic methods for AP and AChE, the arterial segment
of capillary bed revealed the AP activity in contrast with
the AChE-stained venous segment of the capillary bed. The
middle part of the capillary bed between those segments
displayed activity of both enzymes. 

AP activity in MSGs during young and old adult periods
(groups Y, O) (Fig. 6, 7, 8)

No difference was found in AP activity of the paren-
chyma of MSGs between young adult (group Y) and old
animals (group O), and no enzymic sex differences were de-
tected between AP activity of the SLG and PG. The paren-
chyma of the SMG demonstrated a more intense reaction
than the parenchyma of the SLG or PG. AP activity of ful-
ly matured SMG showed clear signs of histochemical sexu-
al dimorphism. Strong enzymic reaction was found in the
basal cell membranes of male GCTs, but none (or only spo-
radic trace reaction) in the female GCTs. Moreover, the
GCTs were more frequent and larger in the male than in the
female animals. AP activity in the basal cell region of ma-
ture SMG Ac was also more intense in males than in the fe-
males. Arterial parts of the capillary bed displayed strong
AP activity without gland and sex differences.

AP activity in MSGs during pregnancy (group G) (Fig. 9)
In the SLG and PG of pregnant females, the enzymic

pattern was the same as in adult males or adult non-preg-
nant females (groups Y, O). However, dramatic histochemi-
cal changes were detected in SMG during the course of
pregnancy. On the 5th day of gestation, slight AP activity
was seen in the basal cell membranes of all GCTs. From ges-
tation day 15 throughout the end of pregnancy till the
21pregnancy day (birth of offspring), enzyme activity of
GCTs reached a maximum. At this time the enzymic pattern
of pregnant GCTs was the same as in adult male GCTs.

AP activity in MSGs during lactation (group L) (Fig. 10)
During lactation, AP activity of GCTs significantly de-

creased and the SMG of lactating females gradually lost its
„masculine“ enzymic pattern. However, between lactating
day 5 and 15, the GCTs retained some AP activity. At the
10th lactating day, the AP activity of GCT was intermedia-
te between that seen in pregnant females (or adult males)
and non-pregnant adult females, whereas on the 21st lacta-
ting day (day of weaning) the gland already displayed a „fe-
male“ type of AP activity (with histochemically negative or
only a few positive GCTs).

Discussion

The histochemical demonstration of alkaline phospha-
tase in the parenchyma of salivary glands of various mam-
mals has been reported by a number of authors (1,13,14,18).
Andrews and Bulock (1) reported strong AP activity in the
male granular convoluted tubules of murine SMG. Hill and
Bourne (14) described a slight AP reaction in some acinar

cells of MSGs of mice. Garrett and Harrison (13) noted AP
activity in the myoepitelial-cell plasma membranes adjacent
to the secretory acini of the MSGs of cats and also in non-
mucous acini of the SLG of dogs. Leeson (18) demonstra-
ted AP activity in the myoepithelial cells of rat salivary
glands.

The present study describes the light microscopic loca-
lization and intensity of AP activity in MSGs of laboratory
mice during postnatal gland differentiation, and during
pregnancy and lactation. A survey of literature has noted
no reports on AP distribution in developing murine saliva-
ry glands, or in the glands during pregancy and lactation as
yet. Our investigation also documents that AP is a good
marker for developing and mature Ac, male GCTs, as well
as the arterial part of the capillary bed of MSGs.

We have shown that AP activity in MSGs was undetec-
table histochemically on the day of birth, appeared in the
TTs and SMG IDs during the 1st postnatal week, and then
gradually decreased in these structures to disappear at the end
of the 3rd week. However, we showed that during the 2nd
week, AP activity appeared in region of developing Ac of all
three investigated glands. From the 2nd to 6th week of age,
AP activity of basal parts of Ac slowly increases in the SLG
and PG.

The postnatal development of AP activity in murine
SMG can be divided into two phases. In the 1st phase in 2-
3-week-old prepubescent animals, the enzymic pattern in
developing male SMG is the same as in females. In the 2nd
phase in 4-6-week-old pubescent animals, the enzymic pat-
tern is sexually different, the female glands exhibit general-
ly less activity than male ones. In fully differentiated SMG
of adult young or old animals this histochemical sexual di-
morphism is more pronounced than in SMG of adolescent
animals. The enzyme reaction is strong in adult male Ac
and GCTs, whereas the reaction is only slight in female Ac,
and negative (or sporadically very weakly positive) in fe-
male GCTs. It has been known for more than five decades
that the SMG of laboratory mice (Mus musculus) exhibits
morphological sex dimorphism (17). Number of studies
has demonstrated differences between male and female
SMG in mice (1,7,14,23). We have shown that sexual diffe-
rences in intensity and localization of AP activity in ado-
lescent, young and old adult mice exist too.This finding
confirms an androgenic dependence of GCTs and indicates
a high metabolic activity of male GCTs (which are massive
producers of biologically active peptides) (2) and probably
plays a different biologic role in males and females.
Corresponding to our observations, Andrews and Bullock
(1) described strong AP activity in the male GCTs but none
in female GCTs of SMG of adult mice. On the other hand,
Hill and Bourne (14) found no histochemical sexual diffe-
rences of AP activity in adult murine SMG.

We have observed that the SMG of mice shows histo-
chemical „masculinization“ during pregnancy. This SMG
masculinization is characterized by numerous, large and
histochemically strongly positive GCTs of pregnant fema-
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les. The maximum of this masculinization occurs between
pregnancy day 15 and day 21 (birth of offspring). During
lactation, AP activity of GCTs is gradually decreasing and
on lactating day 21 (the day of weaning), GCTs already dis-
plays the „female“ type of AP activity. Although Desclin
(11) reports that progesterone has no masculinizing effect
on the morphology of murine female SMG, other authors
have shown that progesterone stimulates the SMG (26, 31).
The SMG of mice is a typical androgen target organ and
contains receptors for androgens that can be characterized
and quantified (33). Studies in Tfm/y mice also show that
SMG of these animals is insensitive to progestagens, sug-
gesting that progesterone acts via androgenic receptors.
Progesterone could interact directly with the receptors for
androgen, or after its biotransformation into steroid C 19
(26). In fact, progesterone can be converted into 5-alpha-di-
hydrotestosterone in some androgen target organs such as
the SMG of mice, showing that the masculinization effect
of progesterone takes place after conversion into androgens
(20). While the concentration of progesterone in blood
starts to decrease from the 17th day of pregnancy, proges-
tin is very high in the rat SMG till delivery (22).This hor-
mone retention in the glandular tissue could enable the
histochemical masculinization of SMG till the 21st day of
pregnancy, which our study seems to support.

In the MSGs, AP appears as a good marker of the CECs.
Enzyme activity of CECs develops during the first postnatal
weeks. In a complex delineation of the capillary bed (with
the aid of AP and AChE in the same section), AP maps out
the arterial parts of capillaries, whereas AChE depicts the
venous part of the capillary bed (the middle part displays
activity of both enzymes).This finding documents a hetero-
geneity of CECs of the capillary bed in murine MSGs.

Conclusion

1) A complex topo-histochemic picture of AP activity in
murine MSGs during various periods of postnatal life (in
newborn, prepubescent, pubescent, young adult and old
animals of both sexes), as well as during pregnancy and
lactation is presented. In our study, AP appears as
a good marker of developing and mature Ac, male GCTs
and CECs.

2) AP activity is absent on the day of birth in the paren-
chyma of all MSGs and appears during the 1st postnatal
week in TTs, transitional structures of gland parenchy-
ma. During week 2, AP activity in basal region of deve-
loping Ac of all three glands is recognized. During the
4th postnatal week the first signs of AP activity in male
GCTs are revealed.

3) AP activity in basal parts of Ac and male GCTs gradual-
ly increases with postnatal differentiation of the glandu-
lar parenchyma. Definitive enzymic pattern is present in
the MSGs at the end of the 6th week of age. There is no
difference in enzymic activity between young adult and
old animal glands. The parenchyma of SMG demonstra-

tes a more intense AP reaction than the parenchyma of
SLG and PG.

4) Distinct sexual differences of AP activity are observed in
the SMG. Histochemical sexual dimorphism is not obvi-
ous until 3 weeks of age. In adolescent animals (from the
4th week on) a clear histochemical sex dimorphism is
evident but is not yet as pronounced as in the mature
SMG of adult mice. AP activity in basal parts of Ac is
more intense in adult males than in females. GCTs of ful-
ly differentiated SMG of adult males are strongly positi-
ve, whereas GCTs of adult females are negative or only
sporadically very weakly positive. This finding confirms
an androgenic dependence of GCTs (primarily known
from histological studies) and indicates a high metabolic
activity of male GCTs.

5) „Masculinization“ of female SMG occurs during preg-
nancy (with a maximum from the 15th day of gestation
till delivery) with the development of numerous, large,
histochemically strongly positive GCTs. Progesterone
produced during pregnancy apparently stimulates the
transformation of the „female“ type of GCTs into a me-
tabolically highly AP positive „male“ type. This histo-
chemical „masculinization“of GCTs gradually decreases
after delivery, and at the end of lactation the gland aga-
in assumes the „female“ type of activity (with histoche-
mically negative or only sporadically very weakly
positive GCTs).This histochemical masculinization of
the SMG during pregnancy indicates that not only and-
rogens but also progesterone exerts masculinization of
this gland.

6) AP appears as a good marker of the arterial parts of ca-
pillaries in the MSGs.
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